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!  Please silence cellular phones and other mobile devices while in the Sanctuary.

Welcome (Back) to Shadyside Presbyterian Church
We are grateful you have joined us in worship today, whether you are present with us physically  

or are gathering with us in spirit online.

As God calls us to care for one another and our community, we ask that you note the following:  
• Please wear face coverings over your nose and mouth at all times, and maintain six feet of distance 

from others.  

• At the conclusion of the service, please wait for an usher to dismiss you from your pew.

If you are worshipping with us virtually, please let us know you joined us online today by completing 
the form at www.shadysidepres.org/check-in.  Prayer requests also may be submitted through the 
form; those worshipping with us on-site may care to share prayer requests by using a smart device.

Children in Worship – Presently, due to COVID-19 restrictions, we are unable to offer nursery service, 
and there are no on-site Christian education classes.  Children should remain with their families at 
all times.  A bulletin insert designed for children is available in the Narthex.

Enlarged bulletins and individual listening devices for improved sound are available in the Narthex 
at the back of the Sanctuary.  Please see an usher for assistance.  After worship, please leave your  
hearing device in the pew so that we can collect it and properly sanitize it.

Offerings may be dropped off in the offering plate as you depart the Sanctuary this morning.  
Alternatively, contributions may be mailed to the attention of the finance office at the church’s postal 
address.  Online giving also remains an option; please visit www.shadysidepres.org/give for details.

A video feed of worship is available in the Craig Room, accessible through the Narthex at the back of 
the Sanctuary.  Maximum occupancy in the Craig Room is limited to four individuals.

Water Fountains and Restrooms – The water fountains are disabled, and only the restrooms near the 
Craig Room are available, with occupancy restricted to one person at a time.

Livestreaming Notice – In order to extend the reach of God’s Word, Shadyside Presbyterian Church 
records its services of worship and broadcasts them live on the internet.  If you have a privacy concern, 
please see an usher to be directed to a seating area where you may avoid being visible to our cameras.

For Your Safety – Please know that the church is committed to following the COVID-19 protocols for 
cleaning and sanitizing the Sanctuary, both before and after each service.  
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 PRELUDE  
Prelude and Air Robert Cundick

 WELCOME and CALL TO WORSHIP  The Reverend Lynn M. Portz
Pastor:    O sing to the Lord a new song, for He has done marvelous things.  His right hand 

and His holy arm have gained Him victory.

People:   The Lord has made known His victory; He has revealed His vindication 
in the sight of the nations.

Pastor:    He has remembered His steadfast love and faithfulness to the house of Israel.  All 
the ends of the earth have seen the victory of our God.

People:   Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth; break forth into joyous song 
and sing praises.

Pastor:    Sing praises to the Lord with the lyre, with the lyre and the sound of melody.

People:   With trumpets and the sound of the horn make a joyful noise before the 
King, the Lord.

Adapted from Psalm 98:1-6

s	 HYMN  139  (please see page 7 of this bulletin)
Come, Thou Almighty King Italian Hymn

s	 PRAYER OF ADORATION   

 ORISON 
Sing to the Lord, Ye Distant Lands Thomas Pavlechko

Sing to the Lord, ye distant lands, in every tone and tongue; God’s all-embracing grace demands 
a new and nobler song.  Let heav’n proclaim a joyful day, let joy be felt and seen; let cities shine in 
bright array, and fields wear cheerful green.  Let an unusual joy surprise the islands of the sea; let 
mountains sink, let valleys rise, prepare the Lord His way.  Say to the nations, Jesus reigns, God’s 
own almighty Son.  Yield to His rule; for Love sustains, and grace surrounds the throne.  Behold 
He comes!  Christ comes to bless, to share the love of God; He shows the world God’s righteousness, 
and sends the truth abroad.  Sing to the Lord, ye distant lands, in every tone and tongue; God’s 
all-embracing grace demands a new and nobler song.
 Text adapted from Psalm 96 by Isaac Watts

s  Those who are able are invited to stand.

Order of Worship
The service of worship begins with the music of the prelude.   

Through its power and brilliance, may you feel the majesty and glory of God; in its quietness, His peace.
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 ASSURANCE OF PARDON
Pastor:   Believe the good news of the Gospel:
People:  In Jesus Christ we are forgiven.

s GLORIA PATRI  (sung in unison) Mark A. Anderson

 PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION The Reverend Todd E. Leach

 PRAYER OF CONFESSION   
Merciful God, You pardon all who truly repent and turn to You.  We humbly confess 
our sins and ask Your mercy.  We have not loved You with a pure heart, nor have we 
loved our neighbors as ourselves.  We have not done justice, loved kindness, or walked 
humbly with You, our God.  Have mercy on us, O God, in Your loving-kindness.  In 
Your great compassion, cleanse us from our sin.  Do not cast us away from Your 
presence, or take Your Holy Spirit from us.  Restore to us the joy of Your salvation 
and sustain us with Your bountiful Spirit. 

Book of Common Worship

 SILENT CONFESSION   

 KYRIE ELEISON  (sung in unison) Mark A. Anderson
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 SCRIPTURE 
John 15:9-17 

Pastor:   The Word of the Lord.
People:  Thanks be to God.

 ANTHEM 
A New Commandment William Mundy

A new commandment give I unto you, saith the Lord: that ye love together as I have loved you, 
that e’en so ye love one another.

Text: John 13:34

 SCRIPTURE 
Acts 10:44-48 

Pastor:   The Word of the Lord.
People:  Thanks be to God.

 SERMON The Reverend Kendra L. Buckwalter Smith
Love Interrupts

s	 HYMN OF RESPONSE  358  (please see page 8 of this bulletin)
Help Us Accept Each Other Baronita

s	 AFFIRMATION OF FAITH 
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ 
His only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin 
Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; He descended 
into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and 
sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence He shall come to 
judge the quick and the dead.  I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; 
the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and 
the life everlasting.  Amen.

The Apostles’ Creed

 PASTORAL PRAYER and THE LORD’S PRAYER 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.  Thy kingdom come, Thy will 
be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us 
our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.  Amen.
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 OFFERING ANTHEM  
Praise God in His Holiness Brian Cockburn

Praise God in His holiness; praise Him in the firmament of His pow’r.  Praise Him in His noble 
acts; praise Him according to His excellent greatness.  Praise Him in the sound of the trumpet; 
praise Him upon the lute and harp.  Praise Him in the cymbals and the dances; praise Him upon 
the strings and pipe.  Praise God in His holiness; praise Him in the firmament of His pow’r.  Praise 
Him upon the well-tuned cymbals.  Let ev’ry thing that hath breath praise the Lord!

Text based upon Psalm 150

s DOXOLOGY  (sung in unison) Lasst uns erfreuen
Praise God from whom all blessings flow.  Praise God, all creatures here below.  Alleluia!  
Alleluia!  Praise God above, ye heavenly host!  Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!  
Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Alleluia!

Text: Thomas Ken, 1695, 1709, alt.; with alleluias.   
Music: Geistliche Kirchengesäng, 1623; alt.  Harmonization: Ralph Vaughan Williams, 1906.  

Music from the English Hymnal, 1906, Oxford University Press.

s OFFERTORY PRAYER 

s	 HYMN  376  (please see page 9 of this bulletin)
Love Divine, All Loves Excelling Hyfrydol

s	 BENEDICTION

 POSTLUDE
Recessional Robert Cundick

Thank you for worshipping with us today!  Following the service, please wait for an usher  
to dismiss you, and continue your social distancing once outside the Sanctuary.

Soli Deo gloria! 
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Notice of the Annual Meetings

· · · · · · · · · ·   Corporation and Congregation of Shadyside Presbyterian Church  · · · · · · · · · ·

The members of the Corporation of Shadyside Presbyterian Church are hereby notified that the Annual 
Corporation Meeting will be held online on Sunday, May 16, 2021, at 1:00 p.m.  The purposes of the meeting 
are to hear annual reports, to elect trustees, and to deal with other appropriate business.  The Representative 
Nominating Committee will present as nominees for the Board of Trustees: Henry S. Beukema Jr.,  
Alexander G. Dick, JoAnn F. Patross, and Richard J. Wood.

(Signed) W. Keith Smith, Secretary, Board of Trustees

The Annual Congregational Meeting will be held on Sunday, May 16, 2021, immediately following the 
Corporation Meeting at 1:00 p.m.  The purposes of the meeting are:

1. To hear annual reports;

2.  To elect elders, deacons, and members-at-large of the 2022 Representative Nominating Committee;

3.  To approve the terms of call for the Reverend Todd E. Leach and the Reverend Lynn M. Portz; and

4.  To deal with any other appropriate business.

The Representative Nominating Committee will present as nominees for the Session:  Robert J. Ferguson, 
Carla M. Gedman, Krissy K. Geffel, Percy M. Jackson, Frederick L. Porkolab, George T. Snyder, and Susan  
F. Thomson.

The committee will present as nominees for the Board of Deacons:  John H. Harrison, Kathy Lash, Robin  
S. Minich, Della R. Pennywell, Richard H. Potter, Charles G. Smith, Jee Eun Song, and Rachael W. Viehman.

The committee will present as nominees for the 2022 Representative Nominating Committee:  John E. B. 
Baldridge, Brigetta P. Del Re, Elizabeth B. Kline, Matthew H. Regentin, and Lisa M. Susalla.

(Signed) Timothy E. Nye, Clerk of Session

An email message with instructions to access the Annual Meetings online will be sent to members at noon on 

Sunday, May 9. If you do not receive it, please contact the church office before Friday, May 14, to provide your 

email address. A final email will be sent to members on the morning of Sunday, May 16. Most members will find 

it convenient to follow the Zoom link delivered via this email message. Telephone access also is available; please 

refer to the forthcoming email for details, or contact the church office by phone for assistance: 412.682.4300.
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Strawberry Festival Takeout Treats

· · · · · · · · · ·   Friday, June 4, from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m.  · · · · · · · · · ·

Shadyside Presbyterian Church invites you to treat yourself to some sweet homemade desserts while 
supporting our neighbors!  Though we cannot host our traditional Strawberry Festival again this year due to 
health and safety restrictions, the Board of Deacons remains committed to sponsoring a community event 
that remembers the needs of our mission partners. 

The Board of Deacons will prepare strawberry-themed dessert takeout boxes for $12 each.  Each dessert box 
includes a strawberry tartlet, a strawberry cupcake, and chocolate-covered strawberries — all made by our 
deacons.  All proceeds will benefit our mission partner Sojourner House.  

Treat boxes must be pre-ordered through the church website at www.shadysidepres.org/strawberry.  All 
pre-orders must be received by Thursday, May 27.  Pick-up will be available in the church’s circular driveway 
on Friday, June 4, from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m.  Unfortunately, we will be unable to accommodate walk-up purchases 
at the event on Friday.

After worship on Sunday, June 6, additional boxes may be available for walk-up purchase by cash.  No pre-
orders are required to purchase a treat box on Sunday; boxes will be sold on a first-come, first-served basis.  

Sojourner House and the Sojourner House MOMS program offer compassionate recovery services for mothers 
and their children.  Learn more at www.sojournerhousepa.org.

Sunday, May 9
Psalms 93; 150
Deuteronomy 15:1-11
1 Timothy 3:14–4:5
Matthew 13:24-34a

Monday, May 10
Psalms 97; 145
Deuteronomy 8:1-10
James 1:1-15
Luke 9:18-27

Tuesday, May 11
Psalms 98; 146
Deuteronomy 8:11-20
James 1:16-27
Luke 11:1-13

Wednesday, May 12
Psalms 99; 147:1-11
Deuteronomy 19:1-7
James 5:13-18
Luke 12:22-31

Thursday, May 13
Psalms 47; 147:12-20
Ezekiel 1:1-14, 24-28b
Hebrews 2:5-18
Matthew 28:16-20

Friday, May 14
Psalms 96; 148
Ezekiel 1:28–3:3
Hebrews 4:14–5:6
Luke 9:28-36

Saturday, May 15
Psalms 92; 149
Ezekiel 3:4-17
Hebrews 5:7-14
Luke 9:37-50

Sunday, May 16
Psalms 93; 150
Ezekiel 3:16-27
Ephesians 2:1-10
Matthew 10:24-33, 40-42

Daily Prayer Lectionary Readings
··········  May 9 – 16  ··········
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Virtual Friendship Pad – Please take a moment to let us know you joined us today by “signing” our virtual 
friendship pad.  Complete the form at www.shadysidepres.org/check-in and click submit.  Thank you!

Building Status – Due to the pandemic, the church building is open on a limited basis to members and guests 
by appointment only.  On-site worship with limited attendance has resumed.  (Pre-registration is required; 
please see below.)  Most activities will continue to meet remotely until further notice.  The COVID-19 Task 
Force continues to meet regularly to monitor data and to prayerfully discern best plans moving forward. 

Limited on-site Sunday morning worship has resumed.  Pre-registration is required, either via the church’s 
website at www.shadysidepres.org/register or by calling the church office: 412.682.4300, ext. 100.  
Registration opens at noon on Monday and closes when the seating capacity is reached or on Friday at noon.

Care Team Offers COVID-19 Vaccine Process Support – The Care Team of Shadyside Presbyterian Church 
has the availability to aid congregation members with navigating the many websites to schedule COVID-19 
vaccine appointments.  These folks are vaccinated and can bring a laptop computer to your home to assist 
in this process.  We also have vaccinated members that are available to transport congregants to vaccine 
appointments.  Please let us know if you, or anyone you know, is in need of assistance.  You may contact 
Linda Leach, Care Team leader, through the church office: 412.682.4300.

Prayer Gatherings occur on Tuesdays from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m., and on Thursdays from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m.    
You are invited to join us for a time of silent and spoken prayers, as we bring our concerns before God.  If 
you cannot be with us in person, we encourage you to remember the congregation in your prayers at these 
same times.  This is one of the many ways we can express our care for one another.  While the COVID-19 
countermeasures remain in effect, both prayer groups will meet virtually via Zoom videoconferencing.   
Please contact Deacon Connie Coffelt through the church office to access the meetings.

Virtual Coffee with a Pastor – While practicing “social distancing” we can be intentional about remaining 
connected with one another.  Our associate pastors invite you to join in casual and informal conversation 
with them and others on Thursday morning at 9:30 a.m.  This is an opportunity for us to check in with one 
another and, perhaps, share creative ideas of embracing this time of “self-isolation.”  To join the conversation, 
contact Kaysie Strickland: kstrickland@shadysidepres.org.

Friday Evening Scripture and Prayer – Shadyside Presbyterian Church’s Prayer Ministries invite you to a time 
of spiritual connection as we experience physical distancing.  Gather with us via Zoom videoconferencing 
on Friday evening at 7:30 p.m. to read the daily lectionary Scriptures and pray together.  Please contact 
Deacon Adam Loucks through the church office to access the meeting.

Children’s Chapel – The Children’s Ministry of Shadyside Presbyterian Church invites families to gather 
remotely with us for our weekly online chapel time on Sundays at 10:00 a.m.  Children enjoy singing songs, 
hearing a story from the Bible, and praying with us.  Chapel worship streams live through the church’s 
YouTube channel.  Previous videos also are available to view at any time throughout the week.  We’re looking 
forward to celebrating Jesus with you!

News and Notes

https://www.shadysidepres.org/check-in
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Virtual Time of Fellowship – Immediately following worship, the Parish Life Ministry Team will host an 
informal Time of Fellowship online so that we may connect with one another and share the blessings and 
challenges we are experiencing in this time of isolation.  Folks are welcome to “come and go” as we check 
in with one another.  To participate in future virtual fellowship gatherings via Zoom videoconferencing, 
please contact Kaysie Strickland through the church office before noon on Friday.  

Guest Preacher – On Sunday, May 16, the Reverend Brian R. Wallace will preach during the service of worship 
at 11:00 a.m.  The Reverend Wallace serves as Associate Minister to Pittsburgh Presbytery.  We give thanks 
that he will share God’s Word with us next week.  Please join us in welcoming him to Shadyside’s pulpit.

Annual Meetings – The annual meetings of the corporation and congregation of Shadyside Presbyterian 
Church will be held online at 1:00 p.m. on Sunday, May 16.  Members are asked to attend so that we can 
accomplish the election of officers and handle other important business.  Please see the notice on page 10.  
Access instructions will be shared with members by email.  Phone access will be available for those without 
internet; for details, please contact the church office by phone before Friday, May 14.

The Pastor Nominating Committee (PNC) is comprised of seven church members: Susan Balaan, Sara 
Brooke, Don Coffelt, Percy Jackson, Adam Loucks, Ann Pauley, and Janet Rohrer.  Previous updates from 
the PNC are published on the church website: www.shadysidepres.org/pnc.  Please continue to pray for 
them as they work to discern whom God is calling to be our next senior pastor.  

PrayerNet complements our ongoing prayer groups by lifting up urgent prayer requests.  If you or a  
loved one are in need of urgent prayer, or if you would like to become a PrayerNet prayer partner to help 
lift up these requests, email member Krissy Geffel at prayernet@shadysidepres.org.  Confidentiality, if 
requested for names and/or situations, will be maintained.

Care and Support – Your pastors, staff, elders, deacons, and Care Team remain deeply committed to caring 
for our congregation.  We are making every effort to remain connected, especially with those who are most 
vulnerable and those who may be feeling lonely or anxious.  We encourage you to stay connected by phone, 
email, or social media.  Please don’t hesitate to reach out by any of these means if you want to talk to someone.

eGiving Options – Shadyside Presbyterian Church offers secure eGiving options in order to encourage faithful 
stewardship.  Please visit www.shadysidepres.org/give to begin a one-time or recurring contribution; 
or, text SHADYSIDE and an amount to 73256, then follow the link to complete your gift.  Thank you for 
faithfully supporting the mission and ministry of Shadyside Presbyterian Church.

The Mini-Mouse – Sign up to receive our weekly e-newsletter by sending your subscription request in an email 
message to info@shadysidepres.org or by following the instructions at shadysidepres.org/mini-mouse.

The Shadyside Presbyterian Church online worship archive contains audio recordings of worship from 
previous years, which we encourage you to explore.  We hope these archived resources will enhance your 
personal devotional time as we face an extended period of physical separation from our community of faith.

The Shadyside Presbyterian Church website, www.shadysidepres.org, provides additional information 
about the church’s programs and activities, as well as access to video and audio recordings of worship.

https://www.shadysidepres.org/mini-mouse
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An Invitation to Summer

··········  June 2 through 30  ··········

In this web-based concert recording, the Pittsburgh 
Camerata sings a program of choral and vocal music 

for summer.  Visit pittsburghcamerata.org  
to learn more or to purchase virtual tickets.

Women in Song: A Camerata Recital

··········  June 2 through 30  ··········

This virtual recital will showcase poetry by women, 
set to music composed by women, all performed by 

women.  Visit pittsburghcamerata.org  
to learn more or to purchase virtual tickets.

Mission Partnerships of Shadyside Presbyterian Church

The mission outreach efforts of Shadyside Presbyterian Church range from educating community youth 
and feeding the homeless, to international efforts of caring for orphans and promoting health care.  Please 
visit www.shadysidepres.org/serve-others for more information regarding the church’s local, national, 
and international mission partners.  

About the Cover Artwork

The artwork on the cover of today’s bulletin is an illustration by local graphic artist Mark Bender.  Developed 
as a commission by the Shadyside Presbyterian Church (SPC) Communications Committee, this digital art, 
fully owned by the church, serves as a branding image to visually communicate the blessings of faith and 
service at SPC.  This “digital mosaic” is composed of vignettes that depict a vibrant and inclusive community 
of faith, enriching the lives of its members and welcoming any and all to join in its mission of service to God 
and to the world.  The illustration draws inspiration from the visual centerpiece of the church sanctuary, 
Rudolf Sheffler’s shimmering 1938 mosaic of the Transfigured Christ.

About the Artist:  Mark Bender is a nationally-recognized illustrator who is currently an assistant professor 
of art at Chatham University.  Mark is known for creating illustrations that give contemporary concepts 
an elegant and timeless motif.  His illustrations have been featured frequently on the covers of Pittsburgh 
Quarterly.  Mark also created the illustration which formed the basis for the Magee-Women’s Hospital 100th 
anniversary photo mosaic.  His other clients include The Boston Globe, Carnegie Mellon University, Children’s 
Hospital of Pittsburgh, the Kelly Strayhorn Theater, the University of Pittsburgh, Heinz History Center, 
NPR, and the University of Chicago.

http://www.pittsburghcamerata.org
http://www.pittsburghcamerata.org
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Church Calendar
··········  May 9 – 16  ··········

TODAY 11:00 a.m. Worship in the Sanctuary (registration required) & Virtual Worship Online 
May 9 12:00 p.m.  Virtual Time of Fellowship via Zoom Videoconferencing

MONDAY 7:00 p.m. Board of Deacons via Zoom Videoconferencing

TUESDAY 9:15 a.m. Nursery School Board via Zoom Videoconferencing
  10:00 a.m. Morning Prayer Group via Zoom Videoconferencing
  3:00 p.m. COVID-19 Task Force via Zoom Videoconferencing
  5:00 p.m. Yoga via Zoom Videoconferencing
  6:00 p.m. Communications Committee via Zoom Videoconferencing
  7:00 p.m. Bible Study via Zoom Videoconferencing

THURSDAY 9:30 a.m. Virtual Coffee with a Pastor via Zoom Videoconferencing
  6:30 p.m. Pastor Nominating Committee via Zoom Videoconferencing
  7:00 p.m. Men’s Choir Rehearsal in the Chapel
  7:00 p.m. Evening Prayer Group via Zoom Videoconferencing

FRIDAY 7:00 p.m. Women’s Choir Rehearsal in the Chapel
  7:30 p.m. Evening Scripture and Prayer Gathering via Zoom Videoconferencing

SUNDAY 9:30 a.m.  Adult Christian Education Topical Study via Zoom Videoconferencing
May 16 10:00 a.m.  Children’s Chapel on YouTube
  11:00 a.m.  Worship in the Sanctuary (registration required) & Virtual Worship Online 

Rev. Brian R. Wallace, preaching
 12:00 p.m.  Virtual Time of Fellowship via Zoom Videoconferencing
 1:00 p.m. Annual Meeting via Zoom Videoconferencing



Adult Christian Education Topical Study

· · · · · · · · · ·   Lord, Teach Us to Pray  · · · · · · · · · ·

On Sunday mornings, the Adult Christian Education Team invites you to gather online at 9:30 a.m. to attend  
its topical study via Zoom videoconferencing.  From May 2 through June 6, we will study Lord, Teach Us to 
Pray, an exploration of the Lord’s Prayer, written by John C. Purdy and published by the Kerygma Program.   
Our study will be coordinated by Elder Peggy Heely, with a different leader facilitating each week’s discussion.   

Learn more at www.shadysidepres.org/learn-grow/adult-christian-education.

Todd E. Leach, Associate Pastor for Missions
Lynn M. Portz, Associate Pastor for Parish Life
Kendra L. Buckwalter Smith, Associate Pastor
Wesley C. Smith, Student Assistant Pastor
Ellen L. Allston, Director of Christian Education for 

Children’s Ministry
Mark A. Anderson, Director of Music Ministry
Peter F. Bodnar, Director of Communications
Jane M. Boyle, Assistant Children’s Choir Director
Steven M. Bright, Hospitality Coordinator
Judy A. Brust, Accountant
Robert A. Coder, Director of Finance

Stephen M. Donnelly, Associate for Children’s Music 
Education

Della L. Ellard, Administrative Assistant
Ruth E. Garrett, Assistant to the Senior Pastor
Mary E. Lang, Director of the Nursery School
Dennis H. Martin, Head Sexton
Jesse B. Naus, Audio/Visual Engineer
Bobby C. Pack Jr., Sexton
Nancy M. Shaytar, Director of Finance Emerita
Kaysie L. Strickland, Assistant to the Associate Pastors
Justin M. Wallace, Assistant Organist

Church Staff

A Member of the Pittsburgh Presbytery of the Presbyterian Church (USA)
Shadyside Presbyterian Church seeks to reflect God’s unconditional love as we proclaim, witness to, and celebrate  
the good news of Jesus Christ.  We strive to be a worshiping, welcoming, learning, and serving community of faith  

that is comforted, challenged, and empowered by the Holy Spirit.

5121 Westminster Place, Pittsburgh, PA 15232 n 412.682.4300 n info@shadysidepres.org n www.shadysidepres.org
www.facebook.com/ShadysidePresbyterian n www.youtube.com/c/ShadysidePresbyterianChurch

Cover Artwork: Shadyside Presbyterian Church’s “Digital Mosaic,” created by illustrator Mark Bender. 
All rights reserved by Shadyside Presbyterian Church.

Music reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE # A-734299. All rights reserved.


